
rj

abundant in . qosnii'jr and time of ripening, ty tht jy.moisture. Whtrt wa'er it o
I'll tet if iho mot won't lowing: Wnen your corn io ripening g.3 them aenii for him.

newer II."

Another half hour eltpeed end no oute ap-

peared.

Peggy! P6r!"

Well, Bill M yere, you own tod work die

tillory, don't youT inquired Mr. UuoU

Ujt ish none of your buaintts, MiahierIU kid scarcely put hie fool the deck

of I tin niralu when W aeaia ooDoorod on the Huat. But. del. I ith not ashamed of it. t " Msrm."

rail, and deecended to the boat, which began j ha. got a .till, and work it too.' ! " Come. come ; have you those oult crack

i. null k.rl almost at tha aame instant, a ' And vou sir Monev makes tht mart go;' edyetl"

through Ibo fi .Id, polling up y the rood sue,
staler as am the earliest and furnished n,
the largeat and most oaia to tho stalk, tie are.
oral aaks in a bunch and hang I be in ,.,
dry out hosx), leaving them thorn tn the husk
til! planting tote. Try thia iperimeaia',1.
for several eocceseive yea re, ana) if there
no marked improvement in your corn, rete'i
it aa n aingular deviation from a law of

the soil at to Ampltttly aaturato it, rollout

evil effects take plaeo.

The necessary decomposition tf organic

substances io arrested, aad certain vegetable

acids aro formed, called by cbssnittt atmic,

vlmic.geie aeidi, ote. In awampe nod low

grounds generally, these accumulate to large

eitent, and form the d.op Week toil or muck

of such situations.

launch wee ewuns oei the rait, into which do tou wean by that, that t hare come here ,
" No mwrn-t- hey aint half cracked, and

twenty tarsga looking rasca'e. armed to the
'
to set tho money of the people V mt lathe art atmott out of me head al-id- y.

JjTht following was ths song chosen by lbs

majority of the Committee aa most worth of the
f attic tit, TUR1 w,.teeth, sprang and pulled towarde ue. Tea Yes, Mishter Hunt, dal ieb just abet I

mioutee aferward they were oo board of my j
mean.' tore. AOlllUJLl.

priit of 2)0 offered bj Mr. ; but Mr.

Renediet, tht composer, preferred Bsyard Taylor's, S lone as these acids are present in such
restel, and begao dearie. away tho main Very well ; yrw work a oietillery tt nv t tWrio Co., ret , 1850.

CAROLINA INN
10 consequence of iu being bettor adapted for muaic

money , and I lecture on temperance to make

money, end as yeu eay 'Money make the

excessive quantity, valuable plants refuse to

grow ; but aa in well known, when the muck

is taken out and dried, it becomet a valuable

manure: this) is because air aod warmth ob-

tain accees, and tho process of decompoaition

mare go, Bill Myers, bring out your were

From the Amrrieon Furmer.

lite latter was ultimately decided upon.

Salntation to America.
IT trtS SAKCBNT.

Land of the beautiful, land of the free !

Often my heart bad turned longing to the ;

ifteo had mountain, lake, torrent end etream
(learned on my waking thought, crowded my dream

is r, ill
Importance and Effects of Drain

la order to avoid mieappre- -

hatch.
The leeder, a swarthy fellow, whose square,

compact frame indicated atrangth, and whoa

eyes, black and hszr, and half concealed by

the lids, expressed cruelty and cunning, ap-

proached the cabin batch, where I etood, and

addressed me io tolerable E igltsh.

" Are you the captain of this vessell"
" Yet," I replied.

VVhat'eyoar coryo?"

ing Lauds. I goet oo again

and I'll out mine, sod we M show them

together.'.
By thia lime tho whole assembly was in a

litter of delight and even Myers' followers

could not repress their merriment at the evi-

dent embarrassment of their oracle, lathe
meantime, wo must premist that Mr. Hunt

The following Hem from Falkner, will set jorlt jt ought hero to bo mentioned, that

forth in bold relief the immmie odvantcgtt j these acids in email pmportione 0' rosily

rewlting from draining vet land : useful in tho toil, tt furnishing n portion of

" 'Io lay manure upon vet toil', ii, indrtd, iheir food to plants. Ii is ibt txceu of thtm

to throw money away ; but were draining uni-- 1 thai doee so much it yvy.

versally effected, the whole of tho now com- - It is not only in swamps lhat thia injurious
knew a large number of the drunkard pes
ent, among them the sons of Myers himself.

Bill Myers, who is that holding himself up paratively unproductive soilt of the country,, formation occurs, there is murn lent wnien

would to a vast eitent. be rendered cspable ja too wet in the early part of tho eessons, or

r.our.
" Where from 1"

" Boston."
" Where toT
" Cape dt Verdre "

" W hy, ihey are all starring there," he said,

of rec-iv- the benefit of the nunerous modes , , hich are springs thai saturate tho surface 5

of fertilizing it. Its returns ere immediafe,
'
this land may lo hard, tnd may even boar

aa well aa romptmatiec i and to hesitate to
'

ploughing, yet atill it is wbst far me re call ceel

by that tree?' inquired Mr. Hunt, po nttng to

a young man so drunk that hecoud not stand

slone.

Tho old mao started, as if stong by so ad-

der, but was obliged to reply, Dit ish my

Now thou reeeiveat me from the broad eoa,
Land of the beautiful, land of the free !

Fair to the ere in thy grandeur thou art,
II, doubly fair, doubly dear to the heart ;

For to the exiled, the trodden, the poor,
Tbi jugh the wide world, thou hat opened (hy dour;
Millione crowd in and are welcomed by thee,
Land of Ilia beautiful, land of the free !

Land of the future ! Here Art shall repair ;

Kinder the ga'e than her own Grocian air !

Since her true votaries ever hare found
Lofty desert by America crowned !

here in her pride should elie dwell but with tbee,
Land of the beautiful, land f the frco !

Sculpture for thee shall immortal in Form,
Painting illumine and Poetry warm ;

Mus.o devote all her fervors dirine
To a heart service at Liberty's shrine.
Till all thy gifia doubly precioue shall bo.
Land of the beautiful, land of the free !

Hail! then. Republic of Washington, hail!
Never mar stsr of thy Union wai pale r

Hope of the world ! May each omen of ill
Fide in the light of thy destiny still !

'l ime bring but increase and honor to thee,
Land of the beautiful, land of the free !

drain the land, is to hesitate to confer a benefit tnd sour. These are eiact'y tht proper oords,opening his eyes aad looking full at trie.

" Yee, and the flour in my vessel was free- -

'

ly given by good Christians to feed thoae star- - uoon one's sell of which a strong proof has for they truly express its qualities. Consid- -

been lately brought forward tn a statement nfjerab'e and injurious q ianlttita of tbeto vego.

CHARLOTTE, .V. C.

'IHE above establishment, eitaated a ,Mi,
M. Street, third Ia4 North of lbs filblicSaaars,

in the town of Charlotte, kaa bwea ceoalanlly kts,
pen by the present Proprietor, from the 1st ef

Janoary, 1841) to the present liaae, for too anew,
niodalioa of Ibe Public, aad will eoolinaw Is ks

kept open fwr the eane parpoM.
The establishment haw barn enlarged aad ia,

firoved
to a very ew sideraWe eatenl witbia m
years tba entire building la ineoeaelsis

repair and ie ew eanstructod Ibal
have abundant light aud can aw ventilated el plea.

sore.
The Sublet art net in'eriar to any be)snrii(

to any similar Eelablwbmeat ia W esisra Ner s
Carolina ; and ear will as tokaa lhat Ibey ehill

always be supplied wiih abandonee f good grua
and provender and attended by faithful and etpt.
rieneed llootlera.

The Subscriber will aee every eiertina to ;is
aatisfaetion to all who anay potraaiae his Hoh,
aod heeitato not la say loot, from ten years' 11.

parience ho will be able to keep ap law eecamae.
daliaa at the Caroline Inn, ia a style aatewreaw,
ed by any Public Mouse ia the twirrier ooaijand ba lakes Ibis opportunity ta return bis ew.
dial reepocta to a genereoa Public far paot ft.srt
and raepac'fut'y slieito a eonliaeeaca af tlmr

palronare and ooehaVeew.
DROVKR3 can, at all time, ba swpplied wit,

convenient and well si.cloood lats, free of chtrjt,
and furnished with graia al kiw arieae.

IT" Tho Charlotte and Camden Sugee art its
and depart trl weakly.

JENNINGS ft ITEM.
Oct. IS, IliX Slif

Jewelry ! Jewelry!!
fV1HE Onbseriber bes returned from tht Nor

son; but what of dat, Mishter UuntV

'Good deal of that. Bill Myers, for I guess

that son hat been riding your mart, and got

thrown, too f ,
the nn fit resultinj from the drainage of 467 iaue acids are formed, and tht water, by eon

acres, and the employment of the drain water ' Rltn( evaporation from the aurfaee, producea
. ca r li.nH n.i the eetate of Lord M tt r in sesDtV and Boor, while

i

ring people."
I Tho racal continued his deliberate ge s

moment, then turned towards bis men, and in

a rough, comtDanding lone, spoke a few words

in Spsnish which I could not make out. The

men looked up in astonishment, ar.d then with-

drew to the side, where they stood gazing

Hothertnn, tn Stafioidahire, n fording a clear rushee show themselves in tht wereet tpots
. i. ,1... ..e s..M f ....,. t--i . ...... .r M,.a taiiJ aa this IB

annual twere on ine i " mtissis rjs imni -

Here there was a perfect uproar from all

parts of the assembly, and, as soon ss order

was restored, M ' Hunt proceeded, as he point-

ed to another aon :

Bill Myers, who is that stsggering about
cautiously toward their csplain, for such was

my interrogator. He thrust his hand behind

him and walked qjickly to sod fro for fire

minutes ; theo turning to me be said sharply

teren per rent." ja'mosl every pari of the eountry. Farmera

In illuatratinj the propriety of relieving ar tl.irk such land too dry for draining, and yel

able land of any rxcet of valtr, professor j
that is the oo'y way to make tny permanent

it. It it cold and late in
Gray, very forcible remarks: j improvement upon

"The necessity and importance of draining spring, apt to bake hard in summer, and 10

the
'

from frosts in autumn. Il ia not
wet grounds, may be rendered evident by suff.--r early
follow mg considerations : in a fit condition to support good crope, and iho

1. Aneseessof wotor or m. isture preventsj only way to bring it into a good state ia to

the ploughing and pulverizing of the soil until dry it.

i i .ho .e.son. and when the attempt is ! Some land is dry on the anrf.ee, but has a

The Pirate ;
OS AX

Incident in the Life of a Sea Captain,
You Americans are all heretics why

'should you send fl'r to feed starving Cat ho- -

Eighteen yeara ago, the ship 1 commanded '

jC j

aa if hie legs vote as wesk as potato vines af

ter froaiT'

Well, I suppose dat isb my sen, ton,' re-

plied the old man, with a crest fallen look.

He bat been riding your mare, loo, and

got a tumble!'
At this point the old man put up both liaods

io a most imploring manner, and i (.claimed:

New Mishter Hunt, if you won't aay aoy

more, I will be still.'
This announcement wss rereired with

roar of applause and laughter, end from that

moment Mr. Hunt bad all the ground to him

self.

M. and ts now receiving and opening

nails made it can but imperfectly succeed j wet sub-soi- when the roots of plants gat down KjCII AND VARIED ASSORTMENT Of

was daocing over the waves, on a mission of j "Because ihey are our fellow men, and

mercy. Laden by the generous contributions lhejf saTiour ig our Sariou'," I answered, as

f a New Eogland city, she wss bound to the lorijihed Bt ,h, conduct of the men.

Cspe de Verdes, with bread for the famine f y0(1 )ie v) me n8 criedi wilB ,.,.
stricken and dying. Brighter skies nerer jn fierceness, "If you lie to me, I'd nail
gladdened the sailor's heart than those which jown ,0 vcur owo dec, , ,hi, cargo

find at once injur.ous food, notthis, iheyincor-lt- obence tho manures, not Le.ng properly

pora.ed with the soil, aro deprived of their ef j only the acids already moottooed, but morgan-r.,- i

the ,oo.s. The cro. is checked aod ic substsnees. The protai.de of iron is very
He hseselw'.ed hie stork with greet earo, and ha

urehaoed a MORE EXTENSIVE ONE, tint
has ever before been opened io thia ataea.

bis variety will be fowad
the gift of your countrymen to the starring V

" I'll prove it to you by my pdpere," 1 as
swered.

bearirssea iei beta ana
Stiver Ltr and ! vS

oy si a cj Liu 4 a3

bent over us ; pleasaoter gales nerer filled the

sails of the sea journeyer, than those which

ped us to the haven where oe should be;'
" and now may God hare the ship in his holy

to form in such places, and ie at o.ee fatal
is liable to bo it.j ired by early f.o.ls. j apt

3. An excels of moisture prevents the pro- - j if the plant can find 00 nutriment in other d. j

cess of decsv, or the decomposition t.f the In this ease loo, tht only re mid y
off it to drain. Tho good effectt of ibit opera

game matters in Hie soil, and thus cut a ; j

regular supply of food. This effect is exera tioo on all aoila suffenn j from any of tht causae

pitied in pest swamps, whore tho vegetable above mentioned, art very remarkable, and

matters being prevented from decay by water, must briefly be spec.fied before gomj farther." .

Gold Chain and Keys," 1 don't want to see jour papers," he re-- j
Original ami True.

Mr. r tiklin A , who was a gentleman
of good and infinite good humor, us

ed with much pleasantry to relate the follow

Medallmie. 8pecUc.ee,keeping," the prayer which concluded the o'd turned ; " swear by the Saviour, whoee name

I.iglish bill oi lading was heard and granted, you have j'jst pronounced." As be spoke, he

crossed himeolf devoutly. ing anocdo'e at having occurred to himself
accumulate in la-g- e qiantitiee, to the depth o TUI ciigks which BtsciT rOJS DAl!t- -

f ins Breoot Pins,
Er Rings,

M Kingor Hinge,
Bracclo'a,

" Hair Pine,
Ladies bVtiMtMO,

C..ral Necklace,
" Tbitnolea,

rwlals,
Restre,
Walking Caaos
Penknives,
Tea Tray a.
Tea Bpei.,
Butter Knives,

Perfumery )

A young lady in the" 1 swear by the llo'y trinity, I repiieawhen a youug man 150

we felt as we trod on the deck of the stout

craft, whess errand waito succor the desti-

tute.
Wo were all in high spirits, forward io the

f. f Oft f.a -- 4 r.awa MSkl
eo'emoty oeiShb..hood bad woa his affections, aad he """" " '"'Int., I l U... .bo... .f ..la,The pirate lif eJ bis cap, and bi-n-t his head had commenced pa)ing hit add esse. Dur.

forecastle, aod aft in the cabin. Sulors, who

VARIETY Or FANCY GOODS, Pl.ATFI
WAKUHOI.IU WARE, SILVER l l ATtl

"When Iho dram is made end covered (tor
I alwaye mean here covered drama), ihe wa-

ter which falls upna ihe ground does not re-

main to stsgnstr, and does ool ruo awty over

the eurface washing off the best of ibt soil,

but sinks gradually down, yitlding to tht roots

of plants sny fertiln ng matter which il may

contain, and often washing tut tome hurtful

often dry and compact in aeasons of

drought. The rools are thus prevented from

penetrating the ar.l, and from extending them-

selves freely in ail din c'mns, but, the influence

of the sir, and of the dew, which are so im

port not in dry weather, are alinoat wholly el

CASSTOHS and CAN PLbSTICKS, ke Ac

A II of which he will dissweo of ew accocnirhKt
ting ternse.

LTUolol pajrebaaret.
THOMAS IKOTTt.

CAere,0f. J,1P. 4Dlf

are often so buogry, liable at any moment to

be put upon abort allowance and compelled at

limes Io fast entirely, know better than the

landsmen how to pity those whom famine

threatens. Jack has ready sympathy for the

man who baa no biscuit in bis locker.

It was on the fourteenth day out just in

the first gray of the morning that the mate

aroused to with the startling intelligence that

devoutly when I mentioned the Trinity. He mg the crurtship he sometimes tupped with

stood Hill with head b-- nt over, while one the larlj's family, when he waa always regal-mig-

moderate's hare coun'ed fifty. When ed with a homely dish of mush and n.i k, and

he raised himself up, it seemed to me there 'being of a serious turn wss generally invited

waa less ferocity in his countenance. His to say grace over the meal. The aupper did

eyea were no longer half closed, but open and! not taate amiss as the family of the fair one

clear in their depths, I looked ateadily at him. was in moderate circutis'sncos, and being
11 Captain," said be courteously, "can you' himself poor be admired sucb domestic econ-suppl- y

me nith to or three catks of water."jomy ; he was sstufi-- d provided he

I gave the order, and the water was lower could gi his fair Dulcinea. The course of

ed into the best. A word from bim sent his, lo'.' l,id. ' oevr ili ruo nooth,'

eluded from the to. Hence such soils, especi ' . 1 :. j j ... ..j .suoiisiiMt i i uoksbh, sir n vow
ally if ihey are etiffclaje, suffer as mucu Irom ,

i' ""n'b Ud" ,hM " "'f- l-
drought a. from excess of m nature.

4- - When the roots of plant, extend into .' th P'Pf and prep.r.
tion of compounds fit for lbs susteasncs of

wel soil, Ihe food is too much diluted, or is
plants go on, ths soil is warm and sufrr.ientlynn, npar.Brf.fi m iiftirmut n'lantitieB to ensure

UK. Kill I IAS

Abyssinia Mixture,
For Catarrhs, Influents, Coolircoesa, Piles, (in

rol, Uenunha, Gleet, Fluor Albas, ot the
W liiies, Weakness, Obu acUaas, 4s.

a susutcioui vessel was in sight. With tlis

first ray of light, the vigilant bfiker had de ..... y, 1 ' . torer the side, but he lingered be- - nd t .ank chanced lo kave a rival much rich- -
j t Lei,e, ind dry. sad plants fi ruriah wbicb formerly never

scried her, and she was so near as to be made .Mrt .- - r..r mrvrnet.!'. he.itaiion. a tho' er man ntmsei'. ije evening wneo ne was " " would grow on it ia perfection at all. It is a '

til formed shoots will sometimes be abundant
he half repented of bte resolution, and was' visiting his charmer, after the board had been

almost ashamed of what he was doing, be ap-- 1 prwad with the frugal meal of mu.b and milk,
curious fact, Inn, lhat such soils rreiat dreoght
better than ever before. The reason iethat
the plan's are able tt send their roo's much

C.oLa lliu, N.C., Acre I, IMS.
Dr. J. Kiihl-l- Hsr Him

You will please forward la as as ewe ss osi
venienl, a fresh supple ol Ibo Restorer of Ibe BUs
and Ihe Ahvaainia Mutttr- mm (. mIA mal to

but before the family h;.d tuken their seats at

instead of fibers snd fruit. j

5. An excess of water ii j ires and destrovs

the fibrous portion of the roots, or spongers,'
by means of which, nounshmi n' is iecied.

proached me with his hand extended.

'God bless you." he exclaimed, aa be fell 'be lable.snme one sped Frsnk'e rival riding farther dawn in search of fond, wi'houl ever j seme lime The Restorer and Ibe liara'

out with a g'aas. 1 was on d.'ck in an instsnt.

The first glance at the strange ship a'oiost

dispelled the fear that the ma'e's alerm had

occasioned.
' She's no s!aver eaptsin."
' Why do you think so?"

" Because there are guoe on her deck io

stead of water cakk."

finding anything hurtful. I'.very part bwingThis erTvrt inkce olaca when the water becomes
Powder, have proved to ba very rfticscwas in

fullness or the chosl. Rheumatism, Kore Lres.kv
flainmstlonsel he Eves. Dehil.lv. and elkerrst
me diseases. We werrenicd Ihe Abyssinia M.
lure to every patient, and na ana has asked tore

at. nan. and putrescent, a. .1 is liable lo be '' ! consequently dr.tr
j

and these soil, do a.t bake mlighter, summer,com. wh.nihe l.nd ..level and ibe fuotol,
bul "miin "e," od Such effect!'

retentive. In others, the plant rot. off .1 .he
in ,heir fu" 00 ,ooked for im

ground, especslly if there .. light and best. j"nn". ,,(eB, ;

" I d.d not aay she had a cargo of slaves

my grasp, "and send you where the starving '"P- - Immediately a change came) o er the sub

are praying for bread." etantinl meal. As if by rosgic, the table was

The next moment he was gone. It is very jeleared of its losd, and naught remained to

probable that the piratical rascal waa after- - 'ell the tale but the clean white clotb. In the

ward bung, as be no doubt deaerved to be icouraeof a short time, however, the table wos

But, however terrible his fa'e, I am ture ihatgain furnished, not ss before, but with the

from bis heart, seared and callous with crime, j
suitab'e appendages f .r making tea, end with

and aelf deseciBted, there burst forth t little " bread such at is hastily baked, aud 111

warm glimmer of light wh ch mitigated common parlance called short cake.' W hen

R n. of. .inreirlude. the .rifljence sun cay uur.ng ...a n ..n, ...ca..s..
mu,t be er,J' kul ' ''i..ri..o o.able inf he.. ...rl o.r. I.u aecots

j r

what Ihe desolation, and relieved, though il U was ready, as was the cuitom, orothsr A

id," 1 replied.
" Then why does she carry so many guns

OB deck ? If without a cargo, her guos should

be bslow ; if with one, there should be more

guns on deck. If that aint a pira'e, tcver be

lieve me again."
At if to put an end to our speculations and

clear up the mystery, the suspicious craft be

gan to spread more canvass, and as she gath-

ered away with the freshening breeze, they
rao up to the foremast a flag, which, when it

reached the truck, unihock its folds to the

wind. On a white ground we saw the terri- -

lint lo Farinert.
Tomatnee make excellent preserves.
Toads aro tht best protection of cabbsga

against lice.

P.a.its, when drooping art revived by a few

grains of camphor.
I'uars trt generally improved hy grafting

on mounttin ash.

could not en'irely dispel the gloom of bia dy-

ing hour.

The Tiro Mare.
A Temperance Anecdote.

Holden'e D Jler Magazine telle the follow-

ing good o'.ory :

tbe growth of plants.
7. Eiperience shows however welt a soil

may be constituted in i's mineral ingredicuts,
and however rich it may bs io humus or genie
and salts, no cultivated crop will flourish well,

unless the surface of Ihe soil and the soil il

self, is msde dry during the growth of tht
crop, and when required to be worked by Ihe

p'ough or hoe.

Hence Ihe tttihly of draining must be evi

dent to every farmer. For a ayatem of draio-ing- ,

rightly conducted, will not only remedy

wss invited 10 say grace, ho with due solem-

nity, hsnds folded and t)e closed, pronounced
the following impromptu benediction:

"The Lord be praised.
How I'm amasid

To aee how tbinge have mended (

Hare's short esse end tea,
For supper I eee.

When mush and milk was intended."
It is nlmost unnecessary 10 add that, after

Sulphur it valuabls in prtstrving grapes,!
A small temperance society had been stsr

the money re turned, but so the eontrarv, eicif
one h.s praised ila greet sanet re powers.

We remain yours, reepeel fully,
A. eV D. W. lloNEYCVTT.

ConcoeB, N. C, Jvir ,

Kuhl Dear bin
We have sold out ellof your Abyssinia Milter.

it baa given ralire (ijclie lo all throe
have uetd it. We have werran'ed Ihe A ;
Mixture in all cases on our own account i sns1

can aay, il has ueyor (ailed. We bars daily a
for more of lbs Abyssinia Miilurs, aad yooeJ
please send us as soon ae poaeibl encb a eopr1'
whicb will answer Ihe great demand.

Vary reapeclfullr voure,
PIIIFER YORKE

Letter frtm Mnjn tKg-- U MtDugoU, Crs
Vrrtk Put OJSce.

Mooat Cotrnrv. N. C, Dxe. 23.
Dr.J. Kuhl Dear Sir i

A Ledy in this coui.lv, afflicted with a ssrnet
complain', Frolepsus C'lori, Fluor Albos,snd
somewhat deranged mind, caused by obstruction
rrss for about twelve monlha altended tT leer

our eminent physicians, without aay rlfsct.

evory one successively taclared her ineerablM"'
thai she had to die. She then procured tae
llssef your Abyssinia Mixture from me,
eured her entirely. 8ne has sines oisrnss'.i"
is in perfect flood health and happy. The As"
ainia Mistursbaa likewise proved very eaVeew"
in msny other diseases, bat particularly ia "
diseases, in which it should bars lbs prcfrrssw
of all others. Yours obediently,

DUQALD McDt'GAL&

Price for the Akyeeinia Mixture perkou)'
eeaU, tl 2i U W.JO.

Likewise on bead aad (or sals, Dr. Kuril's t
atorer, Uuivereal Plaaler.Uold Mine Bains,

T J. IIOLTON, Agsei.
CharlettcN-i- -

Sc-- .., from insec's.
Lird never spoils in warm weather, if il it

cooked enough in ft y ing out.
In feeding with corn fifty pounds ground,

goes as far as a hundred pounds in the kernel.

Corn meal should never be very fine. Il
mj ires ibt richness of it.

Turnips of tmall t si btvt double iht nil- -

ihe evils above described, but will save muchj
time and labor in the cultivation of the crnp ;

'

too weeks at leas', will be gained by lbe gel- -
j

ting ia and ripening of it. Tht product vill

ut. )3lg....o. wo me aenw. s wJ (J , cornmUDI,y very niUch unaer ,he Coo
'

this grace. Frank nerer returned lo woo his
bead and cross bones, painted io diabolical ,f0, of , r(Cn d,iljlIer C0rnul0(1y ,ed .. Bill lady-lov- but he left her to tho undisturbed
''lc'( Mjers." This in an had severs! sons who had possession of bit more furluns'e rival.

I (bought so," said Mr. Lukin, qjittly, druukards on the f.cil.hes afforded
'andlbatbiphatnogurW by their education .1 home. The whole fam- A JaV Breaker.

" What arms have you, Mr. LirkioT I The occurred bouseIhey wM trrijed iJtni, lbe ,ndj following actually at
"ke1, threatened to break up any meeting called to of a lady in Ihe city of Nea Yoik some fif--

"An old horse-pisto- l, with Ibe lock out ol It ibt hind8l0 lkt Larnino this. Mr. Hunt leen years ago. 11 cu.tom lo Inriout malltr lhat large onat have.

be one third greater, and one third of the la
bar tuted in the tilling.

De Condulle regards the ii.flience of atsg
nant water about the neck of plants, as opsr

... "
went 10 a neighboring district far temperance 'round cracked btckory nuts, apples, raisins, Ruta BagV ia ths euiy root thai increases

ia nutrition tt il increaset in size. Sweet
.Ian, ai.nfkl. In (.f.t.iitf. !.. i.unfA fit" ikf. nip

volunteers for that particular occasion. He &c, lo company lhat happened in of an even-the- n

gave out word for t meeting, and at the' '"g- - The ltdy of tho house had hired a aor- - : r ' " " Olive O.I ie a cortaia cure f..r Ibe hilt of
UHI

vaot a faw dayt before, a green Irish womao, rattlesnake. . Apply it imeroally and titer.
nally.

Rita aad othtr vtrmit trt kepi from grsio
by t tprinklt of garlic when packing ibt
shesves.

Lindley, mors pmiierly attributes tht inju-

ry lo tbe loir ttmpera'urt of the soil io which

water is suffered lo accumulate. It ie because
of the danger, sa)s Lindliy, of allowing any
accumulation of water about lbe roots of pita's
that draioage is so very important.

Professor Norton, in bis new tnd abla wotk

upon " Scientific Agriculture," in treating of

the subject of ihe mechanical improvement of
tho soil, hss ihe following rhap'trs :

THE EFFECTS i.F TOO MUCH MOISTl'IB IM TUB

oroer- -

"Aod 1 hart only en old fowling-piec- and

a pa'r of pistols. I fear these fellows will

make (heir own terms with us."
" Ytt, cut our throats," leplied the mate,

walking forward.

We mads all the tail wo could, but fi teen
minutes satisfied me that escape was impossi
bit. The report ol a gun from the pirate, and

abot whistling over us, speedily brought us to.
The piralt camt quietly along, like t panther,
whicb, euro of in prey, was in no gteat hur-

ry to teizt it. Tbe moment he came in speak,

iog ditlance bo bailed, and ordered me to
launch n boat and come on board. got

tht quarter-boa- t sod I waa about to jump into

her, to pay my respects io person 10 the vil

lains, when Mr. Laikia asked leave to go.
x If Ihey want tht captain," taid be, let

lime found bis friends snd enemies about equal
in numbers. This fsct prevented any out-

break, but could not prevent noise.
Mr. Hunt mounted his platform, and by a

few aharp anecdutee and witty aayinga toon
ai'.enced all noise except the aturdy Bill My
era. Tht old Dutchman kept crjttig out,
1 Miahter Hunt, money makes lbe mart go.'
To every sh it which seemed reedy to demol-

ish him, the old fellow presented tho one shield,
1 Miahter Hunt, money makes the mare go.'

At last Mr. Hunt stopped aod addreescd the

imperturbablt German. " Look bore, Bill

Myers, you tay thai money mtkel ibt mart
go, do you V

Yet, dat ith j ist what I sty, Mishltr Hunt.'

from the Emerald Isle, by the name of Peg-

gy. Some nuie were to he crtcktd ont even

ing; Peggy wit called, anJ receiving a dish

of nuts from iho ltdy, wss told lo take them

den n to lbe kitchen tnd crack them. (It was

thought Peggy know all about cracking nuts.)

Timt enough had elapsed for Peggy tn have

cracked ihem, when Iht lady stepped 10 Ihe
head of the ttiut aod called

Peggy !"

Marra!"
" Hsvc you thott nuts cracked yet?"
"No marie !" . .

" Well, ni(e baste, wt aro waiting for

them."

ATTACHMEM S fortaUhtrt
'

TERMS.
TWO DOLLARS par annum In advenes! T'

DOLLARS and FIFTY CENTS If s.y- -r

be delayed throe moaihei tad TIIRtE
LARS If not paid oolil tht class of Ihs Ju

ITAdverliecmeate laserlsd al One Dolls' I

sauare, Klt lints tr lews, this eiasd typ)
met ioserlion. and 85 cents far "c ,""g,w
anee. tortsdvertisemsots and Sheriff

L' charged 25 per cent, higher and a dsd

af 33, par conl.will he mads flora "'
prices, for advertisers by Ihe year. ,

menle Inserted monthly or qusrtsrly
tir

seuars far taeh lima. Stmi-moalb-

per square far each lime.
KTPesmaatcrs art autherixtd rt set ss sg"11

From the Dollar htwrpipcr.
Seed Corn.

But few farmers justly calculate iho extent,
lo which ibeir crope are effected hy ibt teed.
"Like begnlt like" "As wt tow, to wt
reap" aro old aphorisms, partaking of aouod

and prrelical philosophy. If wo sow imper-
fect seed aa can expect naught but imptrfec.
lion, while! if wo sow perfocl teed wt may
expect lo rtap grtaltr psrftclioq.

To prtcura good tterf and imprest ikt.qutl- -

SOIL.
" I come now to mention a defect in toils

which it of very great importance, aod which
has not as yel been fully appreciated io tbie

country. Tbit is iht presence of lot much


